
the inherent (luahlies of the leaves used. Tlic next

step in the investifjation was therefore to assay infu-

sions of (hgitahs prepared by a uniform method from

various lots of (hgitalis leaves obtained from various

sources. Great variations in the strength of the

products were noted.

It was found tliat an infusion prepared according to

the U. S. rharniac()])eia from our stock of English

leaves yielded a j)roduct with the lethal dose of 13.5 c.c.

That of an infusion from another lot of English leaves

was found to be 9.6 c.c, while still another lot of

English leaves yielded an infusion, the lethal dose of

whicli was 8.7 c.c. per kilogram. An infusion pre-

pared from some (jcrman digitalis leaves found in the

iiospital ])harmacy ,ir'^ved very inferior in quality, giv-

ing a letlial dose of 19 c.c. per kilogram weight.
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It was especiallv interesting to fuid that certain

American grown digitalis leaves yielded a product of

a very higli (|uality. Two lots of .\nierican leaves

were as:;aved l)v us. One was a .Mpi)ly of Wisconsin

leaves kindly ])rcsented by Dr. (jeorge B. Roth of the

Ilvgienic Labor.i'or' 'm Washington. The second was

obtained from Dr. i. Krcmers of the Pharmaceutical

h'xperiment Station, University of Wisconsin. The
first yielded an infusion with a lethal dose of 7.6 c.c,

and the second an infusion with a potency of 7.8 c.c.

per kilogram weight of cat. It is evident that both

iiit'usinns made from the American grown leaves were

-.uperior in potcncx to tlio^e made troni our stock

i'.nglisb and ( icmian leaves, and in fact •-u]ierior to all

other le.ivc< a>sa\ed liy ii-. We liave in America,

ibercforc. ;i digitalis wliicb !•- unsur|iassc(l, Tlu-ougb

tiie kindne---> ot' Dr. Kremers a -»upi)ly ol W i-consin

Ic.iM's \\,iv '-ccinc'i au'l i-^ now being u-cd exclusively

ill the w.irds ot' the Jolm^ llo]ikins llo'>pit,il.
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riicM' in\c-tig.itioiH s!rikiiij.;!\ em|iba'-i/c llu' iiitii

111' -landardi/atioii of digitali--. Xav.ilion^ in Utb.il

(|o-e trmn ().() to 1") cc per kilogram weight - ,ii)proxi

in.inb .>(K) per cent, were (ouikI m infii-ioiis pre-

pared I'roni tiicsc N.irioii^ li.ive^. Certainly this is

guaicr than ~liould be tolrraled by liie profct-sion.


